Abstract-Pre-registration of courses for upcoming semesters has always been a challenging task for many students. This includes the difficulty to identify suitable courses to be enrolled that follows the correct study plans provided by the department for the pre-registration. Students also tend to overlook important events or dates which are associated with their enrolled courses such as quizzes and project report deadline. In our feasibility study, we have conducted a survey among International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM) students to help identify the possibility to overcome the said problem by developing an interactive mobile application. Hence, in this paper we present the development of mobile application that could help suggests courses to be enrolled for upcoming semesters and notifies students on the important events of their currently enrolled courses on real time basis. This system is called MyKICT Student App.
INTRODUCTION
The aim of this study is to propose the use of MyKICT Mobile Application to help ease undergraduate students in making decisions on courses to be enrolled for upcoming semesters. Based on the observations and informal interviews among students at Kulliyyah of ICT, IIUM, we noticed that students are still facing major problem in the pre-registration activity.
As most students are usually occupied with a number of study workloads, they are facing difficulty to plan for courses to be enrolled for the upcoming semester. This problem is becoming significant for students who do not aware of available information on the courses offered by the department. For instance, students need to identify specific course codes, course pre-requisites, course contact hours, and other details prior to the preregistration exercise. Sometimes the students also did not follow the suggested study plan provided by the departments and the guidelines document available might not be the recent ones. As a result, this issue might cause delay to their graduation because some courses are dependent on another and they need to be taken according to level of study provided in the study plan given by the offering Department.
In addition to the above issue, students might also have the tendency to overlook important dates, or they might have missed the announcement given in the learning management system. Examples of events are quizzes, project proposal deadlines, project presentation, and many more. Therefore, MYKICT app is developed to help notify students on the upcoming events in their respective courses such as quizzes, projects and so on. Students can view and receive notification on important events.
Other than students and the lecturers, the academic advisors are also affected by the manual pre-registration activity. In nearly every semester, a significant number of students consult the academic advisor regarding their study plan through a face-to-face meeting. The academic advisors usually have limited consultation hour available for students.
To address the above issues, we aim to develop a mobile app that will help facilitate students in their preregistration exercise besides providing real-time notification on important course events. The mobile app is expected to provide an alternative method for undergraduate students to plan their studies according to the study plan given by the offering department [10] . The mobile app will also contain features that allow users to set those event dates as a reminder. The rest of the paper describes the related work, project scope, requirements and the application design.
II. RELATED WORKS
As far as we are aware, there is no available mobile app function that can be used for the pre-registration exercise. However, a preliminary research has been made Osman Ali, Muhammad Khalid Kader Mohideen, and Norsaremah Salleh
Department of Computer Science Kulliyyah of Information and Communication Technology
International Islamic University Malaysia munimang@gmail.com, mkhalid.kader@gmail.com, norsaremah@iium.edu.my on similar system in IIUM which is know iTa'leem is a Learning Management System available in both web browser and mobil (Moodle Mobile) [3] . In terms of functiona provides resources for a particular course an forum discussion for lecturers and students students to submit assignments, receive receive feedbacks. Nonetheless, being Ta'leem did not provide a study plan for th an LMS, the overall purpose of the iTalee students' e-learning [3] . Such an LMS is students and lecturers in terms of e-learnin help in suggesting courses to be enrolled in semesters.
Chacon Rivas & Garita (2013) have mobile application known as Curso Mo general information about courses offered Institute of Technology (TEC) [10] . The m developed on Android platform and has alre by an European University [10] .
In another study, Sarasa-Cabezuelo Rodriguez (2014) reported a web-mobi developed at Complutense University of M that helps manage unregulated teaching Unregulated teaching activities include ac such as seminar, workshops and con android-based app mainly facilitates the organizer.
III. METHODS
The development work was divided into f database area, functionality area, connecti user interface area. Database area consist design, database creation, data entry management. For functionality area it was several parts according to the features av application and focusing on the algor function presentation design and program each functions. Connectivity area is co mobile development side of the project whic Android application and the web-service. L interface area is work relating to user interf the interface design of the application. During development, agile method was method helps empower people to collabor effective team decisions [7] . Some main p Agile are pair programming, continuous pl and integration [7] . In agile, the tasks are d boxes (small time frames) to deliver specific fo, ii) Lecturer Info, iii) , and v) My Academic provides user with the , while Lecturer Info and y the information about of Kulliyyah of ICT nction will receive the f list of courses that they tly enrolled, and then the suggested courses as the ic Event function allows e courses event; the app e online database. Next, course code and section or respective course and se diagrams for MYKICT namely Student, Lecturer, e 1, students could view cturer information, and also can get suggested ntly enrolled and already be able to get events for tering course code and functionalities are also mic Advisor.
se for Students A total of 35 classes were created for App. The classes can be divided into sev which are Java Object class, Array A SQLite class, Activity class, FragmentAct Fragment class. Two other intermediary were LectDataSource.java and CourseDa that help connecting MySQLite class and a class. Figure 3 shows the overall class MYKICT app.
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B. MYKICT Student App Im
MyKICT Student App was de application using a framework Android Studio is the official IDE development, based on IntelliJ software development kit (SDK programming interface (API) le SDK [6] was API level 19 [5] . R in the main container for stru interface of MyKICT App. Re option of placing the inner c systematically. This was very u menu that will have neat and inter The Pre-Reg Helper has option for Computer Science, Information System, and First year students shown in Figure 5 where after the users choose the options they will be directed to input the courses they are currently enrolled and already enrolled. After entering the courses they will be directed to the Pre-Reg Helper Suggestion interface to suggest on the courses to be enrolled (see Figure 6 ). The iterative nature of agile development methodology has helped us in implementing the features according to time boxes. Following the agile methodology ensured that a working feature was produced and any changes or addons to the existing feature could be handled easily. The core functionalities of MYKICT app have been successfully implemented in the final prototype. Other functionalities including displaying Kulliyyah information, displaying lecturers' information, and displaying courses information were also implemented and functioning correctly. Due to time constraint, some features initially framed for this system are not feasible to be carried out. Therefore some extra features are recommended to be included as future work. For instance, MYKICT app can be integrated with existing application such as MyKICT pocketMap; a mobile app that provide map of kulliyyah of ICT and it helps students or lecturers in finding their classroom. MYKICT app can also be improved by adding searching function in order to enable users to search for a particular course. Another future work is to perform experiment to empirically evaluate the effectiveness of MYKICT app for University community.
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